Harris County Emergency Services District No.16
16810 Squyres Road, Klein, Texas 77379-7489
MINUTES OF THE MARCH 14, 2016 MEETING
1

The regular meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM at the Klein Volunteer Fire Department (KVFD) Administration Building by Emergency Services District No. 16 (ESD
or District) President Robert S. Farrell. Present were ESD members Herb L. Marker,
Robert W. Carson, Mike A. Pate, and Steven T. Falkner. Present as guests were
KVFD Fire Chief David Bessolo, KVFD President Barry Blum, KVFD Deputy Fire Chief
Marcus Melvin, KVFD District Fire Chief Josh Wenzel, KVFD Administrator Rich
Jones, KVFD Senior Captain Richard Chapman, KVFD Firefighter William Gleason,
Brad Dill (of BD Realty), CPA Jill Henze (of Breedlove & Co., P.C.), Ira Coveler (of
Coveler & Katz P.C.), and Ricardo Martinez (of Martinez Architects, LLC). KVFD Captain Kevin Hughes and KVFD Lieutenant Jim Hughes arrived at 7:15 PM.

2

As three incumbent Commissioners (Robert Carson, Steven Falkner, and Mike Pate)
were the only ones that petitioned to be on the May 7, 2016 ballot, a motion to cancel
the election passed unanimously (Motion: Herb Marker; Seconded: Mike Pate).
Herb Marker commented it was good the current Commissioners will be able to continue serving on the Board as all are well qualified.

3

A motion to approve the February 8, 2016 meeting minutes as presented was approved unanimously (Motion: Herb Marker; Seconded: Mike Pate).

4

Unanimously approved as amended (tile of year-to-date tax money collected) was the
financial report for the period ending March 14, 2016 and as presented were the bills
to be paid (Motion: Robert Carson; Seconded: Herb Marker). No certificates of cash
time deposits needed to be rolled over.

5

Jill Henze presented a draft of the “Report on Financial Statements (With Supplemental Material) For the Year Ended December 31, 2015” and provided a summary
of same.
The audit found that the District’s accounting was “. . . in conformity with account principles generally accepted in the United States of America.”
Mike Pate commented he preferred that the list of consultant fees be expanded to
include those of the architects.
A motion to approve the audit as amended passed unanimously (Motion: Robert Carson; Seconded: Herb Marker).

6

Given below is Brad Dill’s report.
Regarding Station #3:


on February 29, 2016, we closed on the real estate purchased from the Meuths;



he meet with the Water Control and Improvement District (WCID) today;
Continued on the next page
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the WCID requested that we make them an offer to purchase the adjacent real
estate presently containing water storage tanks;



The WCID real estate contains a well which they probably will want to retain access and title;



one option for proceeding with acquiring the WCID real estate would be to hire an
appraiser to determine the real estate’s market value; and



he believes it advisable that he talks to the Homeowners Association to brief them
on our plans for the area.

Mike Pate requested that Brad Dill obtained a drawing from WCID of their property
showing the well’s location so that BRW Architects can create a site plan that incorporates the well.
Regarding the real estate designated for the new training center:


the Harris County Municipal Utility District 24 has agreed to provide utilities to the
site; and



he has yet to address the easements along Spring Cypress Road.

A motion to convey three feet of real estate near Station #3 to Mr. James Jankowak
passed unanimously (Motion: Mike Pate; Seconded: Herb Marker).
7

William Gleason presented a proposed pension plan for KVFD members (Attachment
1).

8

A motion to engage Dr. Ron Welch of Municipal Information Services for the preparation of the District annual estimate of property tax revenues passed unanimously (Motion: Robert Carson; Seconded: Mike Pate).

9

Reviewing, discussing, and taking action on the engagement of Sales Tax Assurance
to assist with sales tax collections was tabled for the Executive Session.

10

A motion to approve the District 2016 Investment Policy passed unanimously (Motion:
Robert Carson; Seconded: Mike Pate).

11

A motion to approve the new District / KVFD service agreement passed unanimously
(Motion: Steven Falkner; Seconded: Mike Pate).

12

Given below are the KVFD personnel’s reports.
Barry Blum presented McCall Gibson Swedlund Barfoot’s KVFD Annual Financial Report. The audit found that the Department’s financial statements were “. . . in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.”
Mr. Blum thanked the Commissioners for including Mr. Gleason’s presentation on the
agenda and complemented the KVFD Recruitment and Retention Committee for their
extensive efforts in producing a proposed pension plan for the Department’s members.
Continued on the next page
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Richard Chapman stated, as an experiment, they are installing an electronic sign at
Station #7 and expect the cost will be around $15,000. If all goes well, KVFD will
install signs at other stations; starting with those on roadways with a high volume of
vehicle traffic.
David Bessolo advised the following:


The last few days have been very eventful; including responding to a multi-alarm
fire at a fiberglass company and responding to a fully involved home next to the
home of Robert Carson’s daughter;



KVFD received a subpoena to provide information about a motor vehicle incident
to which they did not respond;



they are considering revising the overnight/weekend (Engine 301) program to encourage participation from a larger group of KVFD members;



the two new staffing trucks arrived;



Engine 39 and Engine 301 were out of service over the last weekend; and



Engine 39 is presently out of service because of problems with the air conditioning;
however, the engine could be put back in service quickly should a situation call for
doing so.

Rich Jones summarized his conversations with Friendswood concerning selling them
several of KVFD’s surplus air packs and said:


KVFD will install weather guard boxes on the new staffing trucks instead of spending the budgeted $10,000;



they are considering remodeling the office space in the Administration Building
presently being used by training and safety personnel to add two new offices at a
cost of $14,500;



new hires would occupy the new office space;



they are considering renting two trailers for $225 per month per trailer to house
the training and safety personnel; and



they would keep the trailers behind the Administration Building.

A motion passed unanimously to sell 20 air packs, sans air bottles, to Friendswood for
$10,000 (Motion: Herb Marker; Seconded: Mike Pate).
A motion passed unanimously to purchase three bed covers from Johnson GT for
$4,935 (Motion: Herb Marker; Seconded: Mike Pate).
A motion passed unanimously to purchase warning lights ($1,881.48), three on-board
battery chargers ($1,000 for each), and three auto-eject plugs ($290 for each) for
$5,751.48 from Siddons-Martin (Motion: Mike Pate; Seconded: Herb Marker).
Marcus Melvin distributed an incident report (Attachment 2).
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To help improve the District’s Insurance Services Office (ISO) rating:


KVFD’s Training Coordinator, Mikel Fontana, is documenting personnel’s training per ISO’s guidelines; and



preplanning of hydrants’ locations is progressing and should go quicker now that
KVFD personnel are using a program designed for same.

14

Reviewing, discussing, and taking action on submittals by the Department of request(s) for necessary purchases related to the provision of emergency services pursuant to the service provider contract and District budget was tabled until the April
2016 meeting.

17

There were no reports from the District committees.

18

BRW Architects continues to work on the design of Station #8 and expects to submit
plans to Harris County in May 2016.
A motion to engage Stanley Spurling & Hamilton, Inc. to provide plans for a median
modification on Crescent Clover Drive, submit same to Harris County for approval,
and receive a fee of $6,000 passed unanimously (Motion: Mike Pate; Seconded: Herb
Marker).

19

A motion to approve a contract with Martinez Architects, LLC to remodel Station #1
and Station #2 passed unanimously (Motion: Mike Pate; Seconded: Herb Marker).

20

Reviewing, discussing, and taking action on an Interlocal Agreement for a Combined
Radio Channel Dispatch System was tabled until the April 2016 meeting.

21

Reviewing, discussing, and taking action on the payment of capital funding pursuant
to current budget forecast and service agreement with KVFD was tabled until the April
2016 meeting.

22

Reviewing, discussing, and taking action on a proposed 10-Year Financial Forecast
for the District’s and Department’s needs was tabled until the April 2016 meeting.

23

Mike Pate and Steven Falkner agreed that attending the 2016 SAFE-D Conference
was worthwhile and encouraged others to attend future conferences.

24

Items needing to be on the agenda for the April 2016 meeting include reviewing, discussing, and taking action on:


submittals by the Department of request(s) for necessary purchases related to the
provision of emergency services pursuant to the service provider contract and District budget;



an Interlocal Agreement for a Combined Radio Channel Dispatch System;



the payment of capital funding pursuant to current budget forecast and service
agreement with KVFD;
Continued on the next page
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